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the Bessemer rail. The experimeiit bad not been
is encouraging. Mr. Firman Fields rewrite bis coiumuuicaliou so that it can be read outlook
To
at last.
fully completed at the time we weft there. Iu
d
ere
he
cut
ports
bus
contract
a
just
into
to
that
or tell us what it contains, we will take into
iu
calling.
Not
aloiia
this
one
couversuliou
with
of
the
the
proprietors
of
supply U00,000 feet of hemlock to a purty at
couslderaliou about publirbiug it.
But in all kinds of trade,
wotks, he did not apjear very Euuguiue us lo the
Shamokin, for the erection of u uew coal breakA Neat Stout.. The store room lately titled
er, near that place. It is stipulated that the success of the experiment, ulthough he fell Have these numeious great changes
buildiug is now occupied by J. B.
up il Mai-ei- s
Been solemnly made.
contract shull be tilled iu thirty days from uexl enough Interest iu it to allow a fair test of the
llaac, coiifectiouer, and is oue of the neatest Mouday. He will also have a contract for fur- new process lo be made. Danville Julrlligeneer.
K'eu
the great preachers,
rooms in the county. Mr. Haas keeps a general
nishing upwards of 200,000 feet of pine and hemOld
churches uud schools,
When a young man has just reached the years
asbortaieut of con lection a ries, apples and all lock for the new tannery ut Newberry. This lumHave all felt these changes
He
York
fruit.
tropical
also has
kinds of
Slate ber will be obtained from bis miii at Fields Slulion of gusliuhood, has bis boots blacked rcgulurly
To annulled or renewals.
sweet cider and the bed Jersey crab cider, which ou the Northern Central raiJrotid and shipped twice a day, pull ou a new paper collar before
his linger nails every half hour, All the old merchants,
be sells iu large and small quantities. A visit direct to
the contracting parties. M'illiaiutjrt each meal, trims
s
moustache perpetuTeachers, landlords and so,
keeps his
to bis store to see the grand display of
Cazetle aiul Bulletin.
will induce any oue to buy.
ally dyed acd scented uud his hair solemnly doue Are embraced in this picture,
up aud elaborately patted behind, with
And truly wo kuow,
Cur Hotel at Suamokin. The City Hotel
Oi k neighbor of the Democrat lately went to
practising of graceful attitudes aud
The old Supreme court,
ut Shamokin, which has lately been opeued by consult a clairvoyant before Venturing much
seductive smiles In the reflecliveottonis of new
Stage coach nud the horn,
ieo. S. Fisber, Is oue of the best kept hotels In further into speculations of building the new
liuware, you cau bet our last
that
That used to be sounding
tbe place. The boute is centrally located in the jail. This is what he says about it in the JJailg some girl's
heail or his'n is iu a statu of gentle
In towu in the morn.
Business part of the l9kn and convenient to of Tuesday last t
"kerlluinmixment."
both of tbe railway depots. Tbe bouse has
"aiunbury ha- - a clairvoyant stoppiug ia its
The beautiful packet,
beeu enlarged and refurnicbed throughout, and midst, where persons for thirty-fiv- e
Dk. Swatne & Son. Wc refer our readers to
cents cum
With Its live, cheerful frelirht,
the rooms are kept clean and ueat. Every- get a knowledge of their future. The editor of the advertieeaient in another column of Dr.
Gliding sereuely
thing about tbe bouse is kept iu tbe most orderly the Lewisburg Chronicle should lose no time Iu Swayue & Son, who arc widely known uud have
Al a slow paeiug rate,
aud quiet msnuer, so that tbo weary traveler ma kiDg an investmeLt, as thereby would be ob- become a boi'schold name in many families on
The old horse power ruilroad,
can enjoy rest aud is uiude to feel at borne. Mr. tained some knowledge which might eveu puzzle account of their excellent preparations for the
Fire buckets uud hats,
Fisher aud lady bave bad large cxperieuce in the Providence. The editors of lie Williaiusporl restoration of tho hair, consumption and skin
battallious,
Miiitia,
hotel business, and all who stop at the City Oaeette and Lulletin bad belter uot apply, as the diseaf'S. Those who give them a trial will find
And little bit batr.
Hotel will coon Cud that they kuow "bowlo':ep Madame Clairvoyant is uot altogether proof relief iu their medicines.
hotel."
Have all beeu well rendered
against mesmerism. If tbe editor of the WatTkami-s- .
There must be nt least 50,000
his sight draft on
as
send
But passed to the rear,
Hecord
will
son
town
ever
clothes
Tub
ringer is an article that has now
the United States.
tramps now traveling
admission we may
Aud must be remembered
(tecome
necessity, but they will wear out and New York for tbe amount of
At least nineteen out of twenty aro vagrants aud
By many yet here.
world what our futbe rubbers on the rollers get loose. Mr. I. N. be Induced to opeu up lo Ihe
should be nrrebtcd under tbc vagrant net. The
New
any
tolerated
be
longer.
Not
Wilson, of Easton, has repaired for us several ture may be, provided tbe reporters of tbe
not
should
alone business marts
uulsaucc
will agree to be ou band, no therewith new rollers, makiug them as good as new. York Herald
But
the people 'is well,
company
will
finish a
The Reading railroad
upon would bang a tale of great momeut lo fuin these changes,
Are
embraced
every
until
day
get
they
car
new
passenger
The editor of the Iteily enjoyed two square ture generations. "
As those living cau tell.
enough to supply centennial travel. Coul enmeals during tbe past week and yet looks as thin
gines are ulso being altered to passenger enMany nolle examples
as a rail. If any of bis friends expect to fatten
The Mt. Carmcl correoudetit of the Sha gines.
Of the good uud the blest,
iiiiu up by wasting their good dinners on bim,
:
e
'
mokin Tinttt says
to
number
With this issue we bid good-byHave passed from these streets
they will be woefully deceived, as be will not
"There is a rumor afloat that the cveuing of subscribers who owe us Irom ?5 to 10 apiece.
To the realms of rest.
"fatten worth a ceuU"
train from Mt. Carmcl wi.'l shortly be run We would like to supply them still longer with
The old resorts also,
Tbbkb are girls who will visit a
and through to Suubury. We hope it maybe Hue. the American gratuitously, but Ibe way oar crediAppeal for their share,
wain sweetly around for ten miles or more, who Such au arraugemeut would also give us an- tors arc dunniug us we feel that we must curAnd recall the bright scenes
We however love uouc of them
will make up an awful face if requested to step other train from Snubnry to come up early iu tail
That have transpired there.
the evening.'
less, but our ere Jit more.
three feet and bang up a

jlunkrn

self-evide-

deli-eutc-

Whkn you go to Philadelphia, stop a.
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
&c.,
Market St.
only
price
and
hy A. Heck, Proprietor,
per day.

The cold spring woods,
And the Iluutcr farm,
The fort, the nowk,

Paint, rivurund barn.
E'en the great blue hill,
With the old leaning tower,
Has shifted the scenes
To suit the new hour.

TO COSSUMrTIVES.

The advertiser, hasinj: been permanently cured
of that dread disease. Consumption, by a simple remedy, is anxious to muke known to his
Tellow sufferers the ireans of cure. To all who
desire it. he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and usiug the same, which they will
find a sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma,

Dearsceucsof our childhood,
To memory so clear,
When we yet thus recall them,
Seem strikingly near.

E--

0

oul-ee- rs

ut

ojq-He-

X

M

ia.

grave-diggers-

Bronchitis,

Some have beeu wishiug for us
Like the rest to go under.
And as we have not done so
They view us with wonder.

.

Some say we're not able
To write such a piece,
Cause, why, we're too much
Of an African fleece.

Sl.MllKV MAKKETS.
Chain

We've no more to say,
But kindly invite you
To come over this way.

order-lovin-

er

g

even-hande- d

1- -.

threc-iourth-

!

!W!

--

Scat-boltr-

Tre-mot- it

y,

t

Ma-han-

I

s

coulee-liouaric-

"rag-baby-

ball-roo-

exH-iiseg- .

dish-clot-

"

suNBCur, April 7, 1S7G.
1.35M1.40
prime white
1.30fc1.35
7r,(5)S0
Kye per bush
"
65(370
Corn

Wheat per bushel

"

"
"
"

That is ull right.

Oats "
Extra Family pr bbl

Floi'r

Buckwheat
Feru Corn & Oats Chop pr
Shorts & Mixture

And not to go past,
Nor from around our shop,
To get shaved and your hair cut
At some other shop.

45(50

7.50(oiS.OO
6. 50(7.00

Com mon

3.00
1.S0

100 lb

Ac per bushel
Provision Hani per lb
Shoulder pr lb

40iu50

It(t20

1418
10i$lS
1414

Baeouprlb

Wc nre the living mementoes

Beef, retail pr lb
Veal,
do do
Dried Bee f pr b
Poi'i.TKY
Chickens, dressed pr lb
Do. live weight
Bcttek Prime per lb...
Etuis Per dozen

Of history aud song,
Having survived tho great changes
Of many years long.

10(310

25:t'd

1

Tho' beset by opponents,
Iu our good old sphere ;
We ure still living to kick,
And kicking to live here.

12115
10(j10

3o(o:;5

lsri'JO

Scto jbbfrtisemtnts.

dilferentdeuartmenur

A. "My dear sir I we have more than fomtf v
each charged with its own business, and each.'
thoroughly organized, a necessary wheel within the great wheel."
5 i1lT0U nam doten or so of them T
A. With pleasure. The Custom
Department, for those who
Y-- 1

ll

The Shirt Tttfetory, with It. busy machine,
makinir our own
shirts. The Trina-miDepartment, itself as big as many
ar
store. The Garment Stock Boom.a reini-lKeceiving Room. The Order
named before. The Special CniformHpr
nient. The Delivery Department witiitl
score of messengers. The"
V. " Jlold, hold sir, enough r
A. "I'm not half
Department, with its bilblnd sigiTdbuW
editing and publishinnbusiness and Mpuiar
Journal,
W.Wccuwmhly :'
(tell allyour
foritrThe
Department, wit rTin many rooms. The Uesm
Deportment. The Youth? Department,
Children's Department.
Its special
entrance for ladies. The witV
Telegraph Dfirt-menThe Chief Clerk's Ipmieiitwii t.
s
its
and sjwutotsCGenersl
Department; financier's Office, and
other o&ces of the firm all busy as bees
thinking, planning, exe&ting,
buying, in akin?, regiitering, reeak-infc- ,
sending out, selling,
and in a thousandlya Joining their tbreeev
to carry on a businessVith the people amount-in- g
to between f 2,000,000 and t3,(H OW
first-cla-

cirubee,

lie

book-keeper-

r's

V.

:

.

it

Imrni-luWl-

'roust'Ui'

,

-

er

(7

Advertising tun tracts caa be uuulo.

Man-ape-

A. "Indeed it 1st I forgot to name the
Cashier's Department, which handles ltt5buu)
days r
of retail sales on some single
V. "3,0001 Immense 1 That' sw hat tnahlsa
the house to boy cheap and seUheap r
A. "Exactly I You have Jjfat nit
The
people throng here. knClruf that we depend
sales "
on low prices and
V. "What are tho
I hear to
much about?"
A. "Our system of business deallnr 1. One
price, no deviation ; 2. Cash for everything; 3.
A guarantee protecting the purchaser: 4. The
money returned If the buyer can't otAerwifd
,
.
be suited."
V. " Nothing could be fairer.'
A. " Nothing. And the people see It
V. " Well, 1 thank you, sir, lor your polito
attention."
A. " Net at all. It's a pleasure to Mfve you.
Call again ; and be sure of the plate Wana-mak-er
A Brown's Oek KikUrioaBl-XU- t
Our-ntilxth and Market"
V. "Thank youl I snail be) happy to do .
Good morning."

'

r

Wlitu--

ng

1

jy

THIS PAPER IS Olf TTUt 'WITH

rirf FumishmgSpaXent,

leady-mai- li

Adniirtltttrntor'a Notice.
Estate of David Snyder of Lower Mahauoy, twp..

ijusiness liocnte.

deceased.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-1ministration have been granted on tbe estate of David Snyder, late of Lower Mahauoy
township, Northumberland county, Pa., deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.
WM. DEPPIN, Adm'r.
Lower Mahauoy twp., April 7, '76 Cl.
3l

Bone Dcst. A superior article of Bone Dast,
of home manufacture, aud being much purer,
nud far superior to Hint which is got abroad, is of
fered for s:ilo. Persous in want of a pure arti
cle, ure invited to call at thu coal olllcu of II A AS
& FAGF.LV, Frout Street, Sunbnry, Pa.
A7,'76.-3mo-

awayjprfecUy

.

J.

W. WASHINGTON. Proprietor.
and regular agent for Dr. Livingstone's new
and complete works, uud the finest illustrated
family bible ever witnessed or presented lo the
people in this vicinity ; the new Centennial History of the U. S. Biugley's National History.
Ocean Scenes, or, Triumphs of thirty centuries.
The History. of Stale Prison Life by ono who
was there ; and the undeveloped West or complete history of the whole Westeru country
everywhere, big trees, gold regions, Rocky
mountains, puiries, Mormonism, &c.

perfect system add raliu of
make ltrossiWe to picas people 2,000 miles
as iftney were here la
V. "isuppose you have at least half a down

pin-hol-

1.50(1.75

I'otatoks,

Wo condensefrom the Lehigh SenMer
substance of aon venation about Oak Hall the
in
PMladcdua A'ananxaker & Brown's " Largest
Clothlngyywse In America." A visitor and
nttendauCwr.-tho speakers :
Visitor. " What corner U the Building on !'
"Booth-East
corner cf bUUi and
Attendant.
Market Pleas note tho BIXTH, for somo
strangers seeking Oak lull, have, been, misled
by designing persons."
V. " it Is perfectly colossal I Co yon know
its dimensions T"
A. " 12,000 square feet (A on Market, and
ISO odd on Sixth, six stories high, has over
space once
three acres 04 ftoortajf, and cover
occupied byljlpreuu twenty (Uiftirunt business places." Lr
"
V. Do yon use
A. " A giant young engine furnishes power
for the freight and panenger elevators, and tho
boilers steam for beating, and tho other operations of the house."
V. " What order do yon take with goodsf
A. "They are first opezed and arranged In
the basement, on long few counters, and taken
thence on the fjgjL'hyelevtUur to the inspector's room on thi?fcm floor."
V. " la inspectingnhe first operation V
A. "No, sir, measuring. Tho goods are first
eaiured in the piece, then inspected. Tho
oth passes over rollers In the face of a strong
Xght, and two men ait, ono before and ono
Behind tbe goods, watching with the eye of a
e
hawk for the least
imperfection, and
Barking every flaw, so that the cutter may sea
smd avoid it when be comes to cut thu garments."
V. Yon must employ an arnry of cutters?"
A. "Come to our filth floor and see I We
keep 70 bands all the tiAp coding np the cloth
luto garment, besidc
machine that do
a dozen men's work esc irft a stroke."
V. "Do you manufacture all your own
goods ?"
A. "We Ho, and most carefully.
Our examiners inspect every stitch ana seam, and
certify to every garment as extra-wemado
before we put tur ticket on it, and beconio
responsible for It."
V. "Your system most save you a great
deal r
A. " In every direction, sir. It is tb system
and economy we practice all Uewi throuch,
that enables ns to put our prrwfci jfown to the
people as we do."
,Y- - "After inspecting the work, what becomes
of ltT'
A. " Before It goes Into Stock It Is UckeUd
Every single garment has its number and
other points noted on it, so that iu entire
be traced without tail, upon our
V. " You must hare SO or 40 salesmen
A, Why sir, on busy days you maySee 100
lnt.11
"Ot" rooms and suites ou rooms,
selling to the throngs of customers."
V. Do you do an order buCe'
by mail
and express?"
A. " Vary great. All over the country. Our
team-power?-

Dec. 17. 1875.

vigi-lai.-

luucb-count-

.tc.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
Rev. E. A. WILSON,
address,
l'J4 Pen n St., Wiliuiinsburh, New York.

PGFfi IHTEBEST.

MATTER OF

He-fitte-

s.

J. STiton informs the public thut he still
biugs out his sign us au auctioneer, on Market
A.

street, Suubury. Those having sales will Uud it
to their udvantagc to employ him, ns he gener
2tnos.
ally gets good prices.

OIF

.A.T

QITY HOTEL,
GEO. 8. FISHER Prop'r.
SlNni

UT ST., BETWEEN

CENTRAL

KOCK AXD SUAMOKIN' ST3.,

SHAMOKIN,

PA.

Term?,
2 Per Day.
This bouse is centrally located, in the business
Sheet Ml'sic. A large assortment for sale part of Sbamokin, and is convenient to both of
at the periodical stand iu the poslolUce.
the railway depots. The .house having been
lately enlarged nud furnished throughout, is now
Insurance. Jacob Shipman has the agency opeu for the reception of guests.
MKAI.8 FCKMSUED AT ALL HOCKS.
for all the oldest and best Fire, Life and Acci-deApril 7, '7G ly.
Iustirancu companies uud is daily taking
risks at the lowest rates, consistent with reliable
Auditor
otico.
insurance. Don't delay in putting an insurance
No. --'J, January Term,
A. s. cunnuinus.
on your property, and secure an insurance ou
vs.
187C.
your life and against necidents. Cull at Mr.
)
Henry mailman.
Vi. tan.
Shipmaus office, corner of Third and Market,
Notice b hereby j;lveu to all persons interestnp stairs.
ed, t int the undersigned auditor, appointed by
the court to distribute the money in court, in the
1 nsc
hance. Having been appoiuled Agent ubove stated case, to any and ainonir those lefor tbe following Insurance Co's at Sunbnry, gally entitled thereto, will attend to the duties
Northumberland aud viciuity, namely: The of bis appointment, at his office, iu the borough
of Hunbury, county ot
Pa., ou
.Etna of Hartford, Home of N. G.t Hoyal of 24 day of April, A. D., Northumberland,
187H, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.
Liverpool, Eng., Lancashire of Manchester,
W. C. PACKER, Auditor.
Snubnry, April 7, '70.
Eng., Commercial Union Loudon, Eng., and
Amazon of Cincinnati, and having located on
'
AaHiguee Notice.
East Market St., Suubury, mil prepared to write
undersigned
hereby give notice that they
ri"HE
policies iu the above old aud reliable companies
JL have beeu appointed Assignees of the es
and all classes of property, at as low rates as tate of Micbuel Hepuer, of Lower Muhanoy
orlQumberlaiia
county, ra. All
are cmuistcnt with solvency and reliable in- townMiip,
persons iudebted to said estate are requested to
demnity.
make Immediate payment, and those-- having
Persons having property to insure will please ilaims will present them for settlement.
call on me, before placing it elsewhere, us we
F. M.MONTELIL'S,
ISAAC HARRIS,
make uo assessments aud levy no taxes to pay
Lower Mabanoy twp.,A7,'76.-6- t.
Assignees.
losses. Lifti uud Accident Policies written ou
favorable terms.
A I.KCTL'Ki: TO YOlNCi J! EX.
J. S. Cl'MMINUS.
Just published iu a Sealed Envelope. Price
Again to tub Fko.it. Wm. II. Miller has sixA cents.
Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and Ra
agaiu taken hold of the Excelsior Boot and Shoe dicul cure ot Seminal Weakness, or SpermatoStore, and will be happy to wait on all his old rrhea, Induced by ielf Abuse, Involuntary Emiscustomers us well ns new ones that will favor sions, lmpoteiicy, Nervous Debility, and Impede-mcnt- s
to Marriage generally; Consumption,
bim. I will sell at the lowest possible prices for Epilepsy, and Fits ; Meutal and Physical Incacash, having just got a new supply of fresh pacity, Ac By Koiikkt J. CrLVEUWBLL, M. D.,
goods of tbc best manufactories, und wish il author of the "Oeeu Book," dec.
The
author, iu tbe admirable
understood that I will uot be uudcisold. Cash Lecture, clearly proves from
his own experience
secures bargains. Cal and tee mo. No charge thai the awful consequences of
may
to show goods. New goods received every few be ellcctualiy removed without medicine, and
without dangerous surgical opeiutions, bougies,
days.
instruments, rings or cordial ; pointing out a
W. II. Mili.ek,
mode of cure at once certain aud effectual, by
Prop'r Excelsior Boot and Shoe Store.
which every sufferer, uo matter what his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
radically.
Closing out sales of boots, shoes uud trunks and.Tf7"Thi
Lecture will prove a boon to thousat W. 6. Furmau's "Suubury Shoe Store," (1 ands uud thousand.
Scut, under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any
door west Cadwallader's drug store. In order
to make room for spring und summer goods, address, ou receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps.
will close out my entire stock of full and winter
Address the Publishers,
goods ut a reduction of 10 to 15 per reut. for
F. BKUGMAN & SON,
41 Anu St., New York ; Post Otllce, 45S.
cash until April 1st. Call at once and securo
Jan. 14, ISTti.
boots, shoes uud rubbers ut astonishing
No trouble to show goods.
W. 8. Fi kman, Prop'r.
LOST
Suubury Shoe Store.
MAGNIFICENT Picture 14x13 Inches in
size, printed on heavy plate paper, beauti"Messus. Horace Waters & Sons have made ful in design and artistic lu execution. It repreimprovements in putuos which were considered sents a Confederate Soldier after the wr returu-iu- e
pretty nearly perfect before. By the use of a
to his home, which he finds lonely and desonew scale uud treble, and by making their pi- late. In front of the ruined cottage, telling a
anos squure graud, they have secured the best sad tale of the miseries of war, are two graves
rose, the best shape, and the lowest price nl the with rude crosses, ou oue of which some friendly
same lime. They warrsut all their instruments hand has bung a gurhiud. To the right the
for six years, uud give most liberal facilities to calm river and the rising moon Indicate peace
those who wish to pay in Installments."
und rest. The stars seen through Ibe trees, reand Chronielt, X. Y.
present the Southern Cross. Il is a picture that
will touch every Southern heart and should hud
a place in every Southern home. Sent by mail
FKHOKS UF lOl'TII.
on receipt of
mounted on a roller and post-pai- d
from
years
for
GENTLEMAN who suffered
25 cents, or 3 for t'0 cents.
Decay,
Nervous Debility. Premature
aud
Address JOHN BURROW & CO.. Pub's.
all the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for
Bristol, Ten.
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all
A stents wanted
everywhere to sell our
w ho need It, the recipe and direction for makiug
cheap nud popular pictures. $5 to f 10 per day
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Suf- easily iniule. No money required until pictures
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's exare sold. Send stamp for catalogue aud terms.
perience can do so by addressing iu perfect conMarch
world-reuowue- d

Self-Abu-

MM

ML

Corner Third ami Market Streets, Sunbury, Pa..

have tho Largest Assortment of

GIiOTHiniG,

Ready-mad- e

ever brought to Sunbury which is made up of all the latest style goods

found in City Markets.

E1EMW1HIIN(& NEW.
Having bought for cash, we are enabled to sell 50 per cent, cheaper than
can le bought elsewhere. Our stock has been selected with great
care, is of the latest styles, aud made up substantially
from the best material. We sell .
BOYS' SUITS, from $2, upwards.
"We

MENS' SUITS, from $4, upwards.

have also the latest styles HATS
a specialty.

&

CAPS, which we make

White and Colored Shirts,
Trunks, Valises, and Satchels,

the best selection ever seen in Sunbury.

FUINISHHSTG- GOOD- SGENT'S
do not want to boast of our
The best assortment to select from.
-

TVe

great variety of splendid goods, but we invite every one to eall and examine for themselves. .No charges arc made for showing goods, and we will
consider it a favor for all to give us a call, whether you buy or not, as it
will be a pleasure to us to show what we have got to convince all that we
have not exaggerated ujon our large stock. Come and see the grand
Clothing than was ever seen in Sunbury.
sight. More Keady-Mad- e
Returning our thanks to those who have heretofore patronized us, we
hope they will invite all their friends to give U3 a call.
Truly Yours,
,
.

.

.

SIMON & OPPENHEIMER.
March 17, 187G.

When you visit Phlladelohia, call and see
WITH

CAUSE

THE

THE

A

er

A

rf"

o

tji

i

o

o
o

X

92

St., New York.

Dec. 17. 1S7".

Obstacles to Marriage.

Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects
of Errors and Abuses lu early life. .Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New and remarkaNew inethed of treatment.
Books and Circulars sent free.
ble remedies.
In scaled cnvcloper.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 41'J N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., an lustitiitiou having a high reputation for
honorable conduct aud professional skill.
May $, 1S75. ly.

C'liiiroliet of Hunbury,
The M thodist Fpincopul Church, Arch Street, ltev.
J. A. lieMoyer, paster.
The I'reHbytrruu Church, Mutket Square, lie v. M. L.

Ho,

pustor.

The i.iiturran Church, Tiiird Street, Hev. O. W.

Heui-perl- y.

jester.

The reformed Church, cor. Seeoud ami Chestnut
streets, ltev. C. S. lieurharl, paster.
The lliiptixt Church, south 1 ourth struct, ltev. A. C".
Wheat, patter.
The Lpiaeopal Chili cli, llroadway, ltev. Ir. Hewitt,
paster.
The ltoniau Catholic Church, Arch street, ltev. Father
Fleming, pastor.

ot'Hutibury.
Nocrct (Hocletlet
Hon g
Washington

Pathiotii: Okdku

Axkhica.

Cuuip, No. l'J, 1'. I'. H. of A., meets iu lUd Men's Hall,
Haupt'a Building, Market utrout, every Tuesday evening.
Siinpi'hauiia Comuiuudcry, No. 11. M. A., P. . St. of
A., meets Hit'oiid Thursday of each month, iu llright'a
building. Market square.
Wuwhiiigtou ('amp No. 194 uiuc'.u every Monday eveu-i- ll
lted Meu'a Hall.
Kkkiuth i.v I'rmiA. Kaateru Star Lodge, No. 143
Kuights of Pythias ; meets every W'eduesduy evening
in liright'a building, corner Third uud Market streets.
Cayuga fodgc, No. 41s, Kuigutu ol 1'ythias, meets
evry Friday evening iu bright a Duildiug, eoruer of
Third and Market utretH.
rt All- ISKKHKNIIKNT HKHkUIH OlHI FuM.LOWS.
giista Kucampment, No. 140, 1. o. ol (. F., meets on
the llrst snd third Monday of each mouth, ut their ball
iu Ch uieul's building, cor. Third at. and Market square.
Sunbury Ixslge, No. J03, 1. O. of . F., meets every
Saturday evening, iu Clement's building, Maikwt square
Anna Lodgs, No. M, Degree of Hebeku. I. U. of I). F.,
meets OH the nee And and fourth Motiduy of tuch
month, in Clement's Hall Markvt square.
Fort Augusta IMtge, No. O'ill, I. O. of (. F., incuts
evury Tuesday evening, iu llriglil's buildiug.
Sovlulkin l'ATUiorio Kniohxh. Lauce and Shield
Conclave, No. 11, S. P. K., meets second aud fourth
Monday evening of each mouth, lu Bright' building,
cor. Third uud Market streets.
Hrady Council, No.
t'slTKli AlltBli'lH Mkcuanii-b- .
'.M, . I'. A. M., meets every Friday evening, iu Cic-ine-ut
a building, Market square.
Ivraovr.D Oiidkh or Kan Mkn.
Tribe, No. 6S, I. O. It. M., meets every Thursday evening, iu Iheir hall, Haupt'a buildiug. Market street.
No. 22, A. 1. M. meets iu Musuuic Hall,
Masons.
Third street, on night of lull moon.

IIhotii tuiliioo Locomotivb Fnoin

.

Hunbury

o. 1W, B. of L. E., meets thu ttrnt uud third
Sunday of each month, ou third floor of the Post Oftice

Division,

buildiug. Third street.

Ja.

O.

I'.

A. M.

Masou Council, No. 131, meets every
Cli
hull,

Thursday night, nt their ehamlier, iu
Market square.
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The riiilmlelphla uud Iteadiug
ICailroud 1'oiupHuy

Hereby gives notice that ON or BEFORE the
FIRST OF MAY NEXT,
They will open a Passenger Station in
Park, upon the line ol the Junction Ru.i-roalu close proximity to Memorial Hall aud
other principal buildings of the
CENTENMAa. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBIFair-mou-

CO

c

nt
d,

WHO

SOLID
TION,
And that regulnr passenger aud excursion
trains will thereafter be run between the new
station and the various points upon their several
railway lines.
Till; attention of citizens of Philadelphia looking for Summer Residences, aud of strangers desiring to secure houses or lodging iu the viciuity
of Philadelphia during the period of the Exhibition, lscalled to the fact that, from nearly ull
places upon the railroads of the Company within twenty or thirty miles of the city, passengers
will be uble lo reach the Exhibition without
change of curs in us short a lime as it will require to make the tiip by horse cars from many
points in the city.
Special Excursion Trains will be run for the
accommodation of Schools, Societies or other
Associations.
For Information apply to C. G. HANCOCK,
Ticket Ageut, No. 227 South Fourth
Street, Philadelphia, uud to the several .'.ucul
Superintendents, or to the undersigned.
J. E. WOOf TEX,

WALNUT

MARBLE

sells

5

.

CHAMBER SUITS

TOP

.

.

FOR

$5510

Parlar Suits in Hair Cloth or Fancy Repsfrom $50 up.

Sis ii

Pari r

M UtrSIO 1.

Walnut Dressing Case Suits, $88.00.

Best Wire Wove Spring Mattress.
ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW.

Feathers in Pillows or by the Pound,

Reading, March 10, 1876.

St.

1870. WHERE NOW

?

1S76.

To MICHIGAN, one of tbo foremost, flourishing and
healtliy States !

WHAT FOR?

To buy a FA KM out of the

ONE MILLION ACRES
of Que farming lands fur sale by the GRAND RAMUS
& INDIANA It. It.
Suro Crois. Ouod
Strong Holla. Heady Markets.
Sebouia. It. K. runs through centre uf Kraut. Settlements all alung. All kinds uf Products ruined. Pleuty
uf water, timber uud building material. Fries from
4 tu (111 er acre; oue forth down, balance on time.
US'" Bend for illustrated pami blet, IA of fai ls aud
Add mm,
figurtB, and be eouviuced.
W. A. 1IOWAHD, Coiniu'r,
Uraud KapiJg, klich.
P. II. L. rEIKCE. See'y Laud Dep't. Jau.'Jl, iat e.o.w.

NOTICE.

la Large Quantities and of the Fluent lualitj.

General Sup.

SeDt. 17, 1875.

GIVE HIM

ly.

Eshlcmau Shirt

Wt's

Co.,

806 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia.

J. Albert Eshleman.

John L. Hammer.

Iu our new and perfected system of Shirt Cutting, wa use no pattern. ' Working entirely by
Measurement and drafts we can tit a stout man
as well as a thin one, aad adapt tbe fchirt to tbe
mD if be be Low, High, Square or Round

shouldered, Full or
Iberwlse.
Mnrcb 24. 187

M EKICAN

flat Chested, Corpulent or

A.

CATiTil

NEW TEA STORE !
Tie undersigned hare j ust

UNm'W

opened,

a

TEA STORE,

Market Square. BUHBTJBT, PA,
Where they Intend to make the finest Teas, the
best Coffees, and strictly pure Spices a
They are now respeciality.
ceiving
larre

STOCK OP TEAS,

tf.

HOTEL.

--

la.

the finest poods erer offered In this Tlclnity, and
Notice is hereby given to the public not to
Nnnbury,
to trust my wife, Hannah Fowler, nor sell ber
W. A. Ilaiubrlxht. Proprietor. are seilini; for CASK at rreatly redaeed rates.
The public are respectfully iaTited to call and
throughout.
anything on my account, as I will be responsible
Has Ix erj retUttd nud
for no bills of her contraction, after this date
Good and ample accommodntlnus for all. The examine our goods and prices.
A. F. UAZELTLNE k CO.
March 2'Jd, 1970.
A. C. Fowi.er.
bar is supplied with the best liquors.
Sunbury, Jan. 28, 1878.
moa.
March "J, 3w.
Sunbury, Jan. U8 ly.

